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  The purpose of this study was to clarify the effect of fear of falling upon the perceptions of the elderly people who 
repeat fallings. Sample was 13 elderly persons who had fallen with no of communication impairments or dementia, and 
admitted to surgical or internal medicine units. Data were collected utilizing semi-structured transcripts of interviews 
with the sample individuals data were analyzed by inductive methods. Results were as follows: 4 dimensions were 
drawn in data of fear of refallings. Additionally, the perceptions of refalling of the elderly sample individuals were 
mainly classified into a reality and a predictability. Elements of perceptions of fear of refalling in sample, included 
anxiety, loss of self-confidence, dependence, and overprotection. The reality was affected by aging, which could not 
avoid from refallings, even with increase attention due to a decline of visual functions, dispersal ability in watch, and 
muscle strength of the legs. 
  Moreover, some elderly in the sample were not supported by family members, so they were forced to become 
independent as fast as possible after discharge from the institutions. On the other hand, a predictability affected 
overprotection by family members. These perceptions lead to a cycle of reduced activity producing reduced 
coordination. In ≪Awareness of falling in elderly who repeat falls≫ related risk factors of re-fallings, were a frailer 
nature due to multiple chronic diseases, age-related functional digression, and a reduction in muscle strength, all of 
which were related to other causes of falling. ≪Changed perceptions caused by fear of re-fallings≫ included self and 
family-imposed decline in activity, decline in confidence due to functional digression and failure. The female elderly 
who experienced falls more than once expressed more their feeling of fear related to re-fallings more frequently than 
did males. 
  As related to ≪Expectations for recovering a sense of oneself≫ the male elderly positively acted to regain the 
time lost by re-fallings. Subsequently, for male elderly, falling was characterized as life event requiring finding 
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表１ 対象者の特徴             n=13 
年齢 79.1 歳    
 65歳 １名 66～74歳 １名 75歳以上 11名
   
性別 男性 ４名 
 女性 ９名 
   
元職業 農業 ６名 
 主婦 ３名 
 自営業 ２名 
 一般事務 １名 
 検査技師 １名 
    
結婚歴 有 12名 
 無 １名 
 配偶者死亡 ６名 
    
家族構成 家族と同居  ７名 
 夫婦二人暮し  ４名 
 独居  ２名 
    
既往歴 ＣＯＰＤ ４名 直腸がん ２名
 狭心症 ３名 全身転移  １名
 心不全 ３名 大腿骨頚部骨折 ６名
 高血圧 ４名 とう骨･尺骨遠位端骨折 ３名
 糖尿病 ３名 腰椎圧迫骨折 ５名
 両変形性膝関節症 ４名
    
転倒歴 １～２回 ５名 
 ３回以上 ８名 
   
内服薬 気管支拡張薬 ５名 
 潰瘍薬 14名 
 心不全薬 ２名 
 降圧剤 ８名 
 睡眠薬 ５名 
 抗不整脈薬  ３名 
 糖尿病薬 ３名 
 狭心薬 ４名 
 非ステロイド薬 ４名 
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・もう 1 回，息子と一緒に店に出たいなあ 
以前の生活を取り戻そうとす
る強い回復期待 
・自分の足を鍛えて，最後まで歩かんといかんなあ 
・退院したら指のある履きもんを買って，指先に力をいれて
歩くようにしようって思う 
・週３回温泉に行って，身体を柔らかくすれば，もう転ばん
でしょう。楽しみながら，リハビリを続けたい 
・ここでも（病院）食事前に歩行器で廊下２～３回グルっと
回ってくるんです。そうすると足に筋力もつくし，消化も
よくなるんじゃないかって思うとります。退院してもこれ
は続けるつもりです 
・これから始まるリハビリに期待しています 
・シベリアに抑留されたときのことを考えれば，「何くそ」っ
てがんばれる。それが今の支えです 
転倒体験を基本とした予防対
策 
・転倒はこれからの人生に何の影響もないわ。これからも気
ままにいきようと思うとる 
・転倒のことを忘れて，これからやっていきたい 
恐怖体験の否認 
・何回か大きな転倒をしておりますが，これもわしの人生で
しょう 
・３年前に転んで前歯を３本折ったり，膝のお皿を割って長
いこと入院しておりましたが，これも私について回る運命
やと思うとります。切り離せない出来事ですものね 
人生の出来事としての受容 
自分らしさの回復期待 
 
